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A mother, who wm on the lookout 
lor a good name for her child, aaw on 
the do* oft building the word " Nonno."

her, and the decided that

le later, pasting the same 
building, aha saw the name "Kint ’ , 
on another door. She thought the two 
would sound well together, and ato the 
boy was baptized 1 Noemo King Smith.

On her way home from the church 
where the baptism had taken place 
she passed the building again. The two 
doors on which she had seen the names 

together, and what 
"Noemo King,” but
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Linda, with an apology, ran toui oUEER NAMES COME log and hits it a blow he does not Know
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you my dear, for a delightful half-hour.
And do not worry about your little song.
She handed the paper to Lmda.

At her guests chugged their way down 
the muddy road, in toe hired car, Linda 
ran upstairs and rushed into Aunt Sal-
llf,,Oh°Aunt Sallie, what do you think?'
she cried. " I wanted you to see them ■
so! She is such a fine lady and he is I yp V0U'T« only a small cellar, I have the ideal

,E'tttSnathknnyou ^ng [feary 11 Q I heating aystem for you—the Gilson Pipe-
never hranf you sing like that Linda. I VQ less Furnace. It has no pipe» to clutter up
It was as though you were giving your- O the cellar and the outer casing is to cool that
self away to the song. Did you ask their w you on pile vegetables and fruit right along-
^Unda's eyes opened wide. I" Why I W aide it.
has1<fK)ught"ntoe°son^and she is going I Js The big outer casing cannot become heated—
to give me, she thinks, as much as one I ty even at the bottom. Potatoes piled against it
hundred dollars for it. And, oh, it seem-1 Q au winter will not sprout. The great currentbt“oÆgihSTs^v-ldte Ct1"mP| W of cold air keep, it alw.y. cool.

Jt b^h.thiok^nat £e,amtâwïto ft 1 can ,el1 y°ul Gilîon *V vefy «ttractiv. price,
eyes that the dear lady seemed never! rx I can install it in less than a day; no muss or
to have seen before. H | pj fuss. No walls to rip up. I’ll guarantee it to
it "t5STyoud“a« in^ytAndJr * 8 heat every room In your huu.e perfectly. The

"Oh, said Linda, "it is a slip of I Q, fuel it will save will
paper that she gave me,” and she lean-1 more than pay for
ixl forward so her aunt could see the | Qf itself. Get in touch

with me now — an 
estimate will not 
obligate you in any 
way.

other «Me mi
tt back to hera hone we could hire

«hook her head.
bone at all,” she re-

der if you have 
to reach town?”A UTTLE CHILD THAT LED

It aLinda
"We have no 

plied. “Perhaps you could get one far
ther down toe road. If your chauffeur 
she glanced up at the tall gentleman 
and then realized her mistake. "If you 
could lend a little ways down toe road 
■ ou might secure one, or perhaps a car. 
n the meantime please cone in while 

you wait." , . .
The lady and her companion held 

a consultation after which the gentle
man disappeared for a moment, return
ing shortly with the information that 
he had sent Wiggins down toe road, 
and in toe meanwhile they would be 
pleased to accept the young lady's 
hospitality. The instincts of a hostess 
uppermost, Linda offered them a cup 
of tea, Which they gladly accepted.

As she hastened into the kitchen to 
set the kettle farther front a little song 
bubbled to her lips. After all. she was 
having an adventure, and adventures 
came seldom into her life. She measur
ed the tea and wiped the dainty Sevres 
cups carefully, and soon she carride 
the tray of old silver and gleaming 
china with its fragrant burden to the 
sitting room, where her guests' waited. 
But as she entered, the lady too, rose 
and came forward.

“My dear," she said, "you will par
don me, ! am sure. But I am quite 
I harmed by toe song'you are singing. 
Can you tell me what it is?”

Linda transferred the tray to the prof
fered hands of the gentleman.

"It is just a family song," she smil
ed. “My father was a musician, and 
wrote both words and music. We have 
no copy and 1 sing it only from memory, 
as he used to sing it to my mother. It 
is pretty, isn’t it? ” . _ .

The lady clasped her hands tightly
^“Pretty!” she exclaimed. "My child, 
it is worth a fortune. It it the loveliest 
thing 1 have heard in years. Fomuky, 
play it for us.”

She turned to the gentleman, and 
he, bowing to Linda as for permission, 
opened the little old piano upon which 

e aunts had practiced so many years 
o, and delicately struck the ytilow-

Linda had never heard such music. 
It was the air of the song'she had been 
humming, but with variations and trills 
she had never imagined possible. Then 
the lady turned to Linda.

"Sing it, my dear," she commanded 
Obedient from (habit, Linda stood 

by the old instrument and raised her 
clear young voice, bringing out each 
word with the sweetness and pathos 
with which it was full. When toe last 
nou- hail died away, the lady nodded 
her head sagely and spoke in a low 
voice to the pianist. He played the 
opening chords again, and then—Linda 
held her breath. All the birds in the 
world, all the melody on earth, seemed 
loosened and floating about toe reom. 
The very walls vibrated with it as, clear
er and sweeter, the singer's voice rose 
in song. When she had finished, she 
turned to Linda and smiled.

"What do you ask for It?" she ques
tioned. "I mean I will buy It from (you 
—at once—to-night, if you will. We 
wiH have it published an4 there will 
be quite a small fortune. Nothing like It 
has been heard in years..

She waited while the swgCl 
could enly stare wide eyeCTa 
strange person from a workl of wh 
knew little, and who talked of 
a song with less thought than she,

t it.A soft spotter of rain splashed on 
Linda’s forehead as she threw up the 
■■s and drew the heavy shutters close. 
With it came the mournful crooning of 
toe south wind and the silky rattle of 
poplar leaves from toe trees which shad
ed (the. house. , ......

"Oh, 1 do hope it won't ram tonight, 
she murmured, shutting the window 
and pulling down toe shades in Aunt 
Sallie’s room. Aunt Sallie. in the great 
four poster, the pink-sprigged quilt 
drawn close under (her chin, sighed audi

tor would 
Some--ti

I

‘ I shan't want much supper, child," 
toe said in a feeble voice. “Seems like 
I just can’t eat."

"Ob. Aunt Sallie!" Linda turned to 
the bed where her aunt rested. You I 
know that Aunt Libby and Aunt Mary 
would be heart-broken if they heard! 
you say that.” ... I

"I know," replied Aunt Sallie brok-l . 
enly, “but if I can't, I can’t. When II ! 
think of it’s being all my fault that I - 
things are as they are. it nigh makes] = 
me lose my mind." said

æm L-SRFsrr “ :rsighing of the wind, the the sound of rain changed from
poplar leaves. Linda • eye» turned to I gnashing to a heavy downpour.i^^ock. She witoedtts hands woedd 13 mft^tomgto^a ^y P™„
move a little faster, for at six o clock I thon^M Lmda thinking of the long Aunt Sallie would have her sapper, and I ^ aunU muet take to reach home, 
a half hour later would wish to be made jjjjp„f gentle Aunt Mary 
ready for the night. TTien would omel» ^mpnem. And she could not
the pleasantest part of toe day, for, seat-1 .J™ AuIJJ alone while she at-
ed in the dim firelight, Lmda would .^cert.
sing to her until at test the old lady I toast was done, delicate and
would fall asleep. And tonight! I ^ a| her aunt lovd it; the tea leaves

Linda caught her breath [every time I were covered with freshly boiled water; 
she remembered, for Mary Hudson, apple was swimming in its
the famous soprano, was to sing m this, owfi Linda lifted the tray care-
her native town, for a local chanty, I , „ ^ jt up the stairs, hum-
and Linda was going to hear her if hcr I ming as she went. Aunt Sallie
other aunts arrived home in time. Lm-I now know the disappointment
da’s heart and1 soul were Jin music. She JJJ fejt
had a sweet Voice, the heritage of her I gating the tray down, she arrang- 
dead father, and her happiest hours I ^ ^ ^dy comfortably, talking 
were when, to the accompaniment I to her as she would a child. But a new 
cracked tenor or time sworn bass, she I WOTTy had attacked Aunt Sallie. The 
loosed it to the old hymns in the church I rain woukj delay her sisters and keep 
choir. I Linda from the concert. She nibbled

Her earliest memories were of a homely U)a8t gjpped the tea. and made a 
full of love and song. Then came the I faint pretense of eating the apple. But 
death of her parents, and her mothers I ajj ^ while her shrewd old eyes were 
last request that the little girl who would I upon Linda, and were quick to imagine 
thereafter share the ancestral home of|a cheerfulness. When at last
her three rçreat-aunta, save her small I two trickled down her cheeks,
inheritance if possible, for an education I pushed the tray away with a sob. 
in music. Linda and the aunts had liv-1 |n*tantly. Linda’s arms were about 
ed with this thought in mind, though I ^ neck
the musical education would necessarily I “Pk*ee, Aunt Sallie," she begged, 
be a limited one. I ‘don’t you know you are hurting me

‘‘That will be when you are eighteen , dreadfully? ” 
promised her aunts, looking in-1 Shelput the tray back and after much 
to the future with eyes which refused I persuasion, Aunt Sallie was prevailed 
to see the hastening fingers of time. I upon to finish her supper. Then Linda 
Advantages in the home town were I deftly made her ready for the night, 
few, and education spelled separation I and seated beside her, one of the hands 
to them. | clasped tightly in her own soft cool

Linda sighed as, a little later, she I (meu „he sang the old songs that her 
held the bread over the glowing coals. I aunt U>ve<l best.
Everything had been so pleasant I “Hobin Arlair ” was followed by "Ben 
until a month before. Then Aunt Sally I Bolt, ” and she had begun upon a third 
had confessed that, allured by a glar-1 there was the sound of chugging
ing advertisement in a metropolitan I outride, followed almost imme<liately 
paper, and the smooth talk of an agent, 1 foy the rat-tat of the heavy knocker, 
•he had sunk Linda’s little fortune of I Linda’s heart gave a happy leap. Her 
which she. as eldest sister, had full con-1 aunts Iliad arrived, 
tool, in a worthless stock. I she ran lightly down the stairs, sing-

Grave (Consultation followed. Some-1 ag ^e went. But when she opened
thing must be done at once to restore I door and threw Jit wide, the words
as much of the money as possible for 10( gre«tif>g died. Before her stood a 
Linda’s birthday was very near. Then I strange lady amimpanied by a gentle- 
own income was sufficient only for their I man in evening dress, 
own needs with no luxuries. In vain I “Our car will take us ne further, ’ 
had Linda argued that their loving care I explained the lady sweetly. "I won. 
for her through all the years more than 
repaid for any monetary loss. With 
gentle dignity bom of great love, her 
aunts insisted that she was as their own 
child, and there was no question of re
compense in parental care.

But quiet Aunt Mary had helped 
salve the problem; and a week after 
the last consultation, she and Aunt Lib- 
bie had left for the home of a wealthy re 
Iptive in an adjacent town, the one aunt 
to set her tiny stitches in the lingerie 
of a future bride, the other to fill empty 
•helves with the jams and jellies for 
which she was justly famous. The re
muneration for these services would 
be the first stone in the reconst'uction 
of Linda’s lost heritage.

At their departure, Aunt Sallie, heart
sick with remorse, had gone to bed and 
stayed there. Then Linda’s patience 
was severely taxed, for Aunt Sallie con
stantly engaged in self-accusation and 
tears. But tkough her own disappoint
ment was keen, Linda could still smg 
The glory of the sunshine, the beauty 
of a moonlit evening, the shadows cast 
by dancing leaves, all spoke to her joy
ously. Besides, she felt that happiness 
lay not only in fulfilling her own de
sires. And what was one dieppomt. 
ment, when the "world was so full of 
a number of things?"

"If you three dears would stop fret- 
ting and eing," die «aid tn her auntl 
the day before the departure of Aunt 
Libbie and Aunt Mary, "you'd mon
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"And I sang Nfore Marv Hudson?" 
Linda’s voice left her and her hands 
trembled with excitement as she reach- £ GILSONed for the check. She turned the paper
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Mahomet Could Have IX.

Sold Y our Merchandise
A Message from a Woman 
who Loves to BakeYou know the old story of Maho

met and the mountain—when the 
mountain wouldn’t come to him 
he, like a sensible man, grabbed 
his Panama off the hall rack and 
went to the mountain—he want
ed it badly enough to go after it.

“In Baking good things for my family such 
“as Bread, Rolls and Buns, I have found a 
“vast difference in flours.
“In the Raisin Bread Baking contests I 
"noticed that the prize winning loaf was in 
"every case made with one flour 
“—Robin Hood. f
“I tried it, found it dependable and
“ easy to bake with and now my baking* Jan/
“ are always even in texture, light and
“flaky, and I require lees flour to the HyM
“baking."
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Halifax to Beaten
•SS "SACHiiM" about Jan. 1st

HalKas to Uvargeel via St- Jahn'.,

•SS “Sachem" about Jan. 9th.
Halit as to Liverpool Divert 

SS " V XL «stoat" about Dec. 22nd 
•SS “ Rexmobe" about Dec. 31st. 

Halifax to London Direct 
SS" Rhode Island" about Dec. 2Id 
SS " Owniwi Point " about Dec » 
SS "Asiano" about Jan. lltk 24 

Halifax to ManchaaSar Direct
SS " MANCHaeraa Shew

about Dec. 20th. 
SS “ Manchesteb Bhicade " about 

Dec. 31st, '23
SS "MANCMEimtE Posrr" about

Jan. 9th

That is precisley the situation to
day—the mountain—BUSINESS— 
will not come to you—you will 
have to go after it and go after 
it hard. YOU have one great 
advantage over the prophet—he 
had to take the going as he found 
it-you can pave the way with 
advertising.

IF IT’S PRINTING 

WE CAN DO IT

To practlu Economy and Boko 
Better Bread elwayt use ». ,

Romm Hood :W;
flour ^Hæf"Ccâw'a|lp«NT"about Dec. 29

Westbound 
frtpm London

SS “ A«iano" about Dec. 19th, ’23 
SS “Comino" about Jan. 2nd, '24

La BouÎoonnais" about
Jan. 3rd

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

DAVIDSON BROTHERS FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE 

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY FARE 09.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at MO P. M. (Atiaatic Time) 

Mafafey» and Thursdays at 1 P. M.
Hd ether

J. L KINNZY, BMpariritHaat. Vi

>He Ufa. to New York
*BS” RouaaudM " about Jan. 22nd

HIGH CLASS PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

Wolfville, Nova Scotia
•Pamsaesrs and Freight 

Pamagat arraaged by all the prtn 
Mf Unas.

Withy ACo.,Ltd.
Hal U ax, N. S.

Ft •ppiy taFar
H.B.
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RICH IN VITAMINES

I m IId
MAKE PERFECT BREAD
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